
19 Cook Crescent, Mount Isa, Qld 4825
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

19 Cook Crescent, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1060 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/19-cook-crescent-mount-isa-qld-4825


$345,000

Stylishly renovated and ready to enjoy. This large, modern 3 bedroom block home has been tastefully renovated so you

don’t have to. The kitchen is gorgeously styled with crisp white tiles, matte black fixtures and fittings, with loads of bench

space and deep drawers for storage! The living area is bright, spacious, open and features split system air-conditioning

plus excellent working evap throughout the entire home. The modern family bathroom has also been renovated in the

same classy white tones & matte black finishes with a gorgeous timber vanity, plus shower over tub facility & separate

toilet. A large internal laundry also features excellent storage & large pantry. Outside find a huge undercover, very private

entertaining area, 3 bay carport and massive fully fenced yard. There is garden shedding, plus extra storage room under

the carport roof line, concrete driveway, low maintenance gardens and lawns plus automatic watering. Local traffic only,

access to the rear of the block, close to schools, shops, and parks! 3 large tiled bedrooms, all featuring built in cupboards,

ceiling fans & split system air conditioning Stunning renovated kitchen styled in crisp whites with matte black fixtures and

fittings - Modern and classy Renovated family bathroom again with crisp white tones, matte black fixtures & fittings and

timber vanity, plus shower over tub & separate toilet Large bright tiled open living area with large windows and split

system air conditioning Excellent working evap cooling plus splits in every room - best of both worlds! Large internal

laundry with excellent storage Large undercover, very private entertaining area, large fully fenced block, automatic

watering system Low maintenance gardens and lawns, garden shedding plus extra storage shed attached under the

garage.  Freshly painted & tastefully renovated, all you need to do is move in and enjoy! Call the team at City & Country

Realty TODAY! Kieran Tully 0416 177 001  or Sam Johnston 0467 076 756Property Code: 3901        


